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THE SELECTION OF 
CANDIDATES IS 
CAUSING TROUBLE

ADMIRAL JELUCOE LAYS 
DOWN LINES REGARDING 

CANADA’S NAVAL PLANS

< -PARLIAMENTARIANS
TOOK MATTERS EASILY

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

and Mr»-l ■■7
Victor * Oowlend «are a ver «ofay
able party to the jrooo* tolkea on

Between Liberal and Conser
vative Coalitionist! in Con
stituency of Stockport. 
England.

For perfect protection the 
rubber-proofed raincoat la 
undoubtedly the molt reli
able garment.
You will find here a larger 
variety than for many seer 
sons, in the fashionable belt
er! and wuiited models aa 
well aa the longer, regular 
ones.
Smart tweed coats, paramat
tas, slickers and fine gaber
dines.
A wide choice of qualities, 
$10 to $45.
First choice is always best 

„ choice.

per wee served. Among time# invited 
were Mimes Elinor Trites, Katie Wort- 
man. Jute end Lots Price, Lamm Ting- 
ley, Meade Marshall and Messrs CUff
and EM. Sentell, Albert MacWUUama.

Continued from Page 1
thorlty to caxry out the part of the 
plan, especially that part dealing 
with operations tn far distant waters, 
on account of the delays involved to 
communicating Intelligence end expla
nations. This., will necessitate -an 
efficient staff organization at Domin
ion headquarters. Intelligent co-op
era tldn"'in thus respect can only be 
acquired by uniform principles of 
command and staff work, and a com
mon understanding of tactical and 
strategical requirements. For thAs 
reason It to desirable that Canadian 
staff officers should receive their 
training at the naval staff college at 
Greenwich ln conjunction with officers 
of the Royal Nary and other domin
ions.

The authorized number of officer» 
and men is at present five hundred, 
and thds number Is complete.

The future provision of officers and 
men. will, of çourae, depend on the 
naval policy of the Dominion Govern
ment Whilst, therefore. -It le not 
possible to make recommendations to 
detail It is considered to make cer
tain recommendations in regard to the 
principles Involved on the framing 
regulations for the personnel of a fu
ture Canadian Navy. It to hardly 
necessary to emphasize the Import
ance of a uniform system of eervloe 
common to all* the Navies of the Em
pire. «

(F). Arrangement» concerning theslgnment» had been made by the 
civil service commission since toe ar
mistice. Of the tetter many

Dr. Bdwarxfe ot Frontman, Introdno 
•d a totll to provide ter U* execution 
ot capital «-ntenoee tot pentteatUHea 
Instead of city Jails. .

Mr. FleWiing ejfced « ft »“ ,nt^r 
substitute electrocution tor

strengthening of the hull» to take de-
London, March It. — (Canadian afenslve armament to merchant

Frees.)—The retirement of G. J. 
Wardle, Parliamentary Secretary of 
the Labor Ministry, creates another 
vacancy seat at Stockport, which Is 
a double member constituency.

Bob MacNelU, Harold Wheaton, Mr.and fishing vessel» would be 
with by this shipping committee, re
quisitions being made to the director 
of naval ordnance for the armament 
for which approval was obtained.

(Q). It Is desirable that a knowl
edge of naval warfare ehould form 
part of the qualifications of the men 
chant service officers for a certificate.

(H). Design» of fishing cnaft should 
be encouraged along lines tending to 
efficient auxiliary vessels for naval 
use In war time, so far ns constatent 
with their ordinary iwoik 

Following are the most Important 
recommendations of the Admiral with 
regard to personnel: ,

It Is of great important e that the 
Royal Canadian Navy and the Royal 
Navy should hold themselves in the 
very closest relationship. The ships 
should be of similar type, the person 
nel actuated by the same motive», 
trained on the same lines, Imbued 
with the same traditions, governed 
by a practically common discipline, 
and aiming at the same high standard 
of efficiency.

Whilst to war the general plan ot 
campaign must necessarily be direct
ed from one central authority. It may 
still be desirable to depute local au-

were for abort periods.
Mr. Pius Michaud, Victoria, N. B* 

was informed tiwt Canada paid $7.643^ 
550 during the fiscal, year ended 
March 31, 1»19. on loam» flouted tn 
tihe United States. The Question ot 
emchaoee did not ertee tn tbeee pay 
meats. „ _ _.

Mr. Joseph. Desners, St John, end 
informed that tihe grand

Baird.
Miss Alice Foster entertained at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mr». 
Judson Foster, on Thursday evening.

spent
to enow-shoeing, after which the guests 
repaired to the house, wberp games 
and music were Indulged to, until a 
late hour. The serving of a dainty 
luncheon brought a very pleasant br

ed to 
hanging.Dr. Edwards replied that tbeblU 
did not make any Change In the mette 
od ot carry ing out the sentence™ 
his purpose In tutroduclns it wasto 
make possible a change on those lines.

The new Parliament building» cost 
l6.P6t.ue.15 to Uebruary A »”• 
The contractor» are to rero ve eight 
per cent, on the total co* ot the huUd- 
Ing dated from February 3, 181». jj® 
to the amount of $4,000.000, and seven 
Jer cent on the cost ln ®Xc^*,UPJd 
$1.000j000, it being 
agreed that they are “<* to r«etve 
any commission on the cost to excera 
ot $51000.000. Thé architects rocetro 
five and a halt per cent, on ' total 
cost of the work of reconstruction of 
the Parliament building*

Doors used In the conetructton of the 
new building were purchased from 

& Company, who sub-

By a remarkable coincidence the 
other Stockport seat 4» also vacant 
through the death of Spencer Leigh 
Hughes, and the two sections ot the 
coalition are quarrelling as to who 
shall nominate a candidate. Probab
ly their difference may be settled by 
the Liberal and Conservative Coali
tionists each selecting candidates for 
Stockport.

ly part of the evening

Iberville, was 
total reenrited in Canada tor tne U 
E. F. to December 31, 1918. exclu,tv« 
of those enlisted tor «aval service, R. 
A. F, Impart*! Medmnloa! Transport. 
Inland Water Transport, and exclus
ive ot British and Allied reeetrviete. 
was 691,473. »...

Mr. Michaud was told that 6,13 
643 toushels of wheal were exported 
to the United States ditrins 1919. 1* 
the same year 61,725.631 butoels were 

Ot thto amount 20,-

ening to * close.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Wheaton and 

children ot Winnipeg, are vlsltlns at 
Use home of Mr. Wheaton’s mother, 
Mrs. Trueman Wheaton.

Messrs. R. O. Briggs of Montreal, 
and Frank M. Dayton, Moncton, were 
weekend visitors at the Depot House.

Mrs. A. A. Belyea, Hartiaod. has re
turned to her home, after spending 
several weeks, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Browne.

Mr. Gordon MacWllllame, who has 
been seriously 111 at his home here, Is 
reported ae steadily Improving.

Mr. Stanley B. Trltea has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
ln Montreal.

«ev. F. G. and Mrs. Francis have 
working and planning for. They’ve been vleitlng for a few days among 
got two lines ot passenger Zeppelins|John, !, the 

running to Stockholm end two to Frie- 
drichshaven and more lines are to be

GERMAN OFFICIAL 
APOLOGIZES TO THE 

FRENCH PREMIER
GOmonr’s, 68 King St

sent to Europe.
040,960 bushels were exported through 
the United States.

William Duff. Lunenburg, wae In
formed that tihe -tabling of the report 
of the international fisheries commis
sion was under comsideration with the

HER CONblTION SERIOUS
The condition of Bffie Fondis, thf 

seventeen year old Halifax girl who 
was knocked down and seriously 1» 
jured by a runaway horse Wednesday 
afternoon was said to be unchanged, 
on enquiry at -the hospital early this 
morning and but little hope to being 
held out for her recovery.

For Unseemly Conduct bf 
German Mob at French 
Embassy in Berlin.

Henry Morgan ■
mltted the lowest tenders- It was etat- 

manufactured in 
cost of eached. The doors were 

Montreal. The average 
door complete Is $72.30.

All aliens who were interned during 
the war and who have not already 
been repatriated have been released 
In Canada, it was stated by Hon. C. J. 
Doherty. Minister ot Justice.

Practically none of the Canadian 
exports to Rumania went through Am- 

was stated by Sir

United States Government, 
was represented on that body 'by Sir 
J. Douglas Hazem. G. J. Desbarals and 
W. M. A. Found. The total cost to 
Canada today was $5,593.49. 
Canadian Commissioners 
agree to placing an embargo on live 
lobsters under ten and a half imrihes. 
The International commission has 
now ceased to function.

P. F. Oa-sgnurn. CharleBvofx-Mont- 
itofarmed that Vhnxmnt 

naval defence

Paris, March 10.—Dy Mayor Von 
Kaufbeuron, the German Charge D’Af
faires here called on Premier Miller- 
and today and presented Germany's 
regrets for Saturday might's demon
stration against members of the 
French Mission at the Hotel Adlon ln 
Berlin, which Prince Joachim Al
brecht, of Pruseta, _Ls alleged to have 
Instigated.

Premier Millerand took occasion to 
direct the attention of Dr. Mayor 
Kaufbeuron to other similar incidents. 
He added that these incidents would 
not have happened if Germany had 
shown greater promptness and energy 
in suppressing the violences of last 
winter, of wtycli General Niessel, head 
of the Allied Baltic Mission and later 
the Supreme Council head, notified 
Germany. .

VICTIMS
RESCUED

The WAVE 0F1NDUSTRY 
SWEEPING GERMANY

did not

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Whittaker.

Mrs. Bentley Wilmot, who has been 
very 111 for some time, is much improv
ed tho’ still confined to bed.

Miss Nina West, R. N., Moncton, who 
has been nursing her cousin, Mr. Gor
don MaoWUllams, has returned to her 
home.

George Kennedy, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, left last 
"week tor the Middle West.

Mr. Fred Kennedy, Moncton, spent 
the week-end with his parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy.

erlcan ports, it 
George Footer. Some 2,000 tons of 
good's were sent vtt New York, owing 
to better facilities fr handling that 
class of 

J. H.
informed that 4,176 
pom tan ents and 22,954 temporary as-

establlehed."
Ool, Henahley thiinks the peril of 

Botehevlshm Is disappearing as the 
Germans came to realise that their

Determination to Rebuild Em
pire by Work Astounded 
Col. Hensley.

Kidney, liver, bladder —*4 uric1 
add troubles are most dangerous 
because of their Insidious attacks. 
Heed the first 
that they need

morency was 
Jeâltcoe's report on 
was at present under orrosideration 
and the government would give due 
notice of any palücy agreed npon.

çodds.
Sinclair, of Antigonlsti. wss 

permanent ap* only salvation is through work. He 
thinks that^the ultra-radicals are per
ceptibly losing their Influence and 

N. Hensley, U. 8. A., just returned that most ot the people are leaullng 
from five month's Aeronautical obeer- more and more upon such leaders as

" Noske, the War Minister, whom Ool. 
Hensley describes as the strongest 
figure in Germany to-day.

The Colonel ‘Called’ on July 10 laat 
aboard the great British dirigible com
manded by Major Soott, godng along 
as the, American observer. The story 
of the return voyage, which was ac
complished in sevety-one hours, has 
been told. Col. Hensley Includes in 
his report to the War Department a e 
detailed log of the trip. A good deaf 
of What ho saw and heard to his stay 
abroad could not be discussed yester
day because it muet go to the Secre
tary of War and the Général Staff 
first, but It Is known that much of 
the report has to do with what Ool

they give 
by takingNew York, March 6.-— OoL William

reported to the secretary of the 
Associated Charities, or to tne Board 
of Health, the matter would be look
ed ftito at oncei

Housing Problem 
Under Discussion

vatlon to Germany, solid ln the Ritz-
Carlton yesterday that he was astound
ed at tho evidences of Germany’s de
termination to rehabilitate herself 
through wortL

"Germany Is on the way to a great 
Industrial comebaok,'’ said OoL Hens
ley. "Work is the key the Germans 
are using to reopen tho treasure hou
ses of the wortd. Already immense 
progress has been made, so much 
that the spiirit of the people has lift
ed, hope and ambition have replaced 
despair and sloth and agitation are 
dying out. There are only two coun
tries in Europe that seem to have 
gone to work. One is Germany and 
the other is Belgium

“No one without opportunity to sur
vey German effort from the inside can 
have any conception ot what is go
ing on and of what is planned- Ger
many is not ruined by any means, end 
signs of prosperity are beginning to 
appear in all the classes. I, of course, 
was especially Interested in aeronau
tics, and 1 learepd somethings to the 
course of five# month's that amazed 
me. The Gentians art going in for 
aero nanties with tremendous deter
mination. They are building all metal 
airplanes carrying up to twenty-eight 
passengers and gvod tor a speed of 
130 miiles an hour. Except tor the 
wooden propellers their new type 
machines are aJl metal. They will 
be used in commerce and mail carry
ing, but makv no doubt that Germany 
has an eye to tihe military side ot 
aviation.

“I discovered why the Germans 
were so acquiescent abdut surrender
ing their warships. The reason was 
that they had already made up their 
minds that the day of sea fighting Is 
over. I don't say that it Is mind; I 
merely state the German conviction 
on the subject. German opinion holds 
that wars of the future will be settled 
in combats—tin conflicts of armadas 
of airplanes and of the great armor
ed dirigibles. That Is what they are

LABOR MEN 
NOW METING 
IN CONVENTION

The world’s standard remedy 
disorders, will often ward 08

and strengthen the body against 
farther attecke. All druggists, 10c. a boe.

for the*' 
these die-Hensley discovered concerning tier, 

many’s comeback Industrially and her 
apparent determination to regain her 
military etrength. largely through
aeronautics.

Regular Meeting of Associat
ed Charities Held Yesterday 
—Will Close Houses Unfit 
to Live in—The Secretary’s 
Report.

THREE-MASTER
FEARED LOST

Boston, Mass., March Id.—The three- 
masted schooner Jhonias H. White is 
two months overdue on. a passage from 
Perth Amboy to St- John, N. B., laden 
with cool. The schooner, in command 
of Captain O. Clark, and carrying a 
crew of six men, left Perth Amboy, 
December 6th, and sailed from Vine
yard Haven, December 22.

Sines that time no tidings have been 
received from her.

(Continued from page one.)
Thds afternoon resolutions were 

1 MilKown's de*The Aosoclult-d Charities held their 
regular monthly meeting yesterday 
with the president J. Hunter White 
to the chair. The secretary, Miss 
Grace O Robertson read her report. 
She stated that applications received 
during the month numbered 151; re
quests for employment, 31; employ
ment found. 28; recommended tor re
lief, 40; requests for molds 32; re
cords given 22; pc rooms seeking re
lief, 23; relief found 23; visits made, 
76; vases investigated, 14; clothlag 
given 13. asking transportation. 4.

The Eastern Trust Co. sent a 
check fo«r $100 bequeathed the society 
by the late James A. Seeds, 
secretary was instructed to make a 
suitable acknowledgement.

A. M. Bedding reported on a confer
ence wdhh the Board of Health In re
gard to housing conditions, 
chairman, and members of the board 
gave assurance that they had wide 
powers in ordering; img>roveiments in 
tvnamem't houses and could if it was 
found necessary, order’ a building 
closed uip. They were disposed to use 
these powers in all caen» brought to 
their attention.

Two difficulties were to be faced, 
Mr Belddng said, It the family had to 
•leave a tenament they might find it 
ûmposeêlble to find another, 
case of the desired drmipraveanents be
ing made, the rents would danimediute- 
ly be raised, which the tenants might 

be able to pay. It was a difficult 
Biltu&tton and the members of the as
sociation* were all the opinion tihait 
something should bt) done to provide 
homes tor families unable to pay the 
rents which will be asked tor the 
houses now being built by the city 

The chairman was of the opinion 
tha* the public should be advised of 
the fact that to any tenement where 
the condition» were bad if the matter

passed endorsing: 
mand for eight hour day without de- 

Frederieton'a pro- r*
crease wages. 2 
posai to create a department of labor 
as port of the provunoial department, 
the latter to take over and maintadn 
the employment service established 
by Federal Government, accepting 
Federad offer to pay one 
maintaining said office.

GET SLOAN’S FOR 
YOUR PAIN RELIEFIxmdoh. March 1A — ( Canadian 

Press).—At an industrial court en- 
, . quiry Into the dockworkers* new de- 

Untied (Mine Workers -resolution mande, It was stated that their earn- 
hgve a mining law passed tor aWiigai- 
jng mine owners to tostal wale» for 
weaving all coal mined. 4 Mouc- 
:on Amalgamated centrait lake unions 
request provincial legidial ion 
seating etiglu hour day in ell indus
tries. G Moracton'» resolution form
ing establishment of Rockdale co-op- 
eratiive societies whereas possible and 
that aü tivaùlaible capital held by or
ganized labor be invested in said 
movement; that the cooperative pria- 
copies of owning and controlling la- 
oor's production by labor be accepted 
as basas of future propaganda; that 
Rockdale co-operative is the surest, 
safest, quûokeek and mos t

halt cost
3 M'into Just' one trial convinces you Sloan’» 

Uniment helps drive awpy 
rheumatic twinges. ; ' jhiligs were already- so high that fifty 

£er cent, of the Gravesend brick lay
ers were now working in the Tilbury 
docks, and would not return to their 
own trade. This assertion was denied 
by the Trades Union concerned.

Why endure pain when you know 
Sloan's Liniment will relieve It 
promptly?
Wortd’s Liniment for 38 years it It 
wasn't highly beneficial in relieving 
rheumatic aches, stiff Joints, sore 
muscles, lumbago, neuralgia, strains, 
bruises, exposure to weather results.

Penetrates without rubbing, leaves 
no stained skin, clogged pores, mussl- 

. A pain and ache liniment that 
stands alone ln doing what it Is meant 
to do Get a bottle today and keep 
it handy. AM druggists. Three sites 
—35c.. 70c., $1.40.

.Made to Canada.

The : v f." It couldn’t remain the

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Druggists refund mdney If PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

The

Better Belting 
with Efficiency 
“ Built In”t. uoXAeot aiad mos t eaui table 

way to secure full control of pro 
tiion by labor, and that all organized 
labor provide and extend the move
ment by fully supporting co-opera
tive industry.

6. Moncton's demand tor one addi
tional! member of logis Laiure.

7. Moncton maiditoists' demand for 
law protecting tenants 
lords and Moncton town council'» de
mand for a provtocioll law giving muni
cipal councils' right to appoint boards 
with power to

8. Moncton’s
tion tor pensons quarantined for in
fluenza eue., etc.

9. Moncton's demand tor opportun
ity for absent votera to vote at eleo-tl^ns of Electrical Workers, Moncton, A. A.

10 9L John street and electric Burke; 245, Intercolonial Lodge B. R. 
railway employee. »rotest s#tto* C. ot A Mono tom, David Chandler, 
one-man vehicles carrying more than l»- “ , ,

I twelve passengers. Dtote‘et No 2 -Brick layers, ma-
IL St. John teamsters and rtiauf- «>ns and plasterers, Fredericton, Geo. 

feurs demand that members of owners C. Crawford, T. N. Jarvis; 357, Jus- 
family driving automobiles be regie- thïe lodge, B. of JLF. & E., F. W. Hen- 
tered and licensed. der»on, St. John; 594, International

12 Motion of H. B. Stuart end W. Assn, of Machiniste, Moilcton, C. A. 
J. MacNeii congratulating New Brons- MeOeneon. A. P. Walker, Eugene R. 
wick teachers on re-organization of Sleeves, C. A. Cameron; 838, Marine 
teachers’ association end urging‘them f reight Handlers Ltoon^SL John, Ed. 
to atfildate with the latter movement. McUluma, Wm. Lee, John Baird; 378 

Messrs. Stuart and W. J. MacNedl Boilerworkers and helpers of Ameni- 
a-Lso moved that convention express ^ Moncton, Jas Chimmlns. 683, Inter- 
pleasure at the formation of farmers’ national Union of Steam and Operat- 
organlzations and cordially invite the to* Engineers, St John, John Hooley, 
united farmers to cooperate wltoh the 'toy lx>nguard^ 466, LB. of B. D. F. 
labor movement Mtoao^>n> beeves;

This wa.s warmly supported by Waterfront porkers 
many delegatee, warmly opposed by I. L. A., J. S. Martin, Chatham;
others and laid on the table by major- H- H. Stuart, Newcastle, 
ity vote. Thfle evening J. A. Slneladr 
» poke on the Compensation AcL 

The unions represented today were:
St. John District L—L. James Le- 

clair; St John Building commission,
Geo. P. Hennessey; St. John Trades 
amd Labor Council, Harry Ryan, S.
Mackey. *No. 17079; S. A. F. of Ls.
Mill town, Henry Hefferman; 629, I. B.

DIED.
Efficiency is a result—in our teldng it 

Is the culmination of thousands of experi
ments and tests over a belt-building 
period of fifty years.

The outstanding factor In creating 
transmission efficiency in our Dominion 
Friction Surface Belting is our special 
friction rubber compound with which the 
entire belt is saturated. This special fric
tion com

ARMSTRONG—On March 10th, at her 
late residence, 48 Cunard street, 
Julia E., relict of the late John 
Armstrong, to her 75th year, leaving 
one daughter and two sons.

Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2.30.
YOUNG—in this

to the

from land-
city, on the 10 Lb

tost., at his residence, 71 High 
street, George Young, aged 7ti years, 
leaving a loving wife, three brothers

demand tor compensa- and two sisters to mourn.
Funeral on Friday from his late resi

dence. Service at 2.30 o’clock. a pulley-pound rives our belts 
gripping quality that prevents practically 
all wastage of power through slippage.

Dominion 
Fridlion Surface 
Belting

will transmit all the power tliat^any" belt 
can be piade to transmit.

Every ounce of material that goes into 
Dominion Friction Surface Belting Is care
fully tested by our experts to make sure 
that it is up to our high standard.

Each individual operation is checked 
the belt proceeds from one machine to the ' 
other, and a sample of the .finished belt is 
tested both chemically and physically to 
prove that it will efficiently serve the pur
pose for which it was made. This “Built- 
in Efficiency" is backed by the service of 
our belting engineers, who are ready to 
demonstrate its value without charge or 
obligation.

Phone or wire our nearest service 
branch.
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FREE TO 
PILE SUFFERERS

{Dont Be Cut—Until You Try Thle 
New Home Cure That Anyone Can 
UN Without Discomfort or Loss of 
Time Simply Chew Up a Pleasant 
Tftetlng Tablet Occasionally and 

If of Pllee.

.

V !

let Me Prove This Free.
My toberoal method for the treat- 

permanent relief of pllee Is 
Thousands upoo 

thousands of grateful-letters testify to 
Ibis, and I went you to try this method 
lilt my expense.

I

Ssr lof Miram-

Jas. Dris
coll, Dougluaetown ; Patrick Gorman, 
Nelson; Riffley Abeam, LoggievtlMe; 
448, international Assn. Maohinistg, 
CampbeûKon, Geo. E. Duncan; 119, 
Railway Carmen, (Campbellton, Wm. 
J. Mac Ne il ; 4652, United Mhie Work
ers, -Minto, Bruce Kennedy, Frank 
Vanderbourne ; 
plumbers and ateamfttters, Frederic
ton, Wm. O’Donnell, David J. Morris; 
664, Fredericton Typographical, 8. 
Fkzpaitrtck, F. Emms; 273, I. L. A., St. 
John, John Montagne, John McKin
non, a Gub Long bien; 661, teamsters, 
chauffeur» and helper», fit. John, Am
brose Loger; 1339, steamship, horse 
and cattle fitter», grain sealers end 
liners, 8t. John, James E. Tighe, Wm. 
J. Thompson; 919, United Brother
hood Carpenters, 8L John; F. A. Mid
dleton. 663, Amalgamated A. A. of 8. 
and EL R. of A.. St John, L D. Fer
ri», P. Moore, 16576, city public ser
vice employees, Stt. John, E. Marshall, 
J McCaskley, J.
Mail worker». St. John, L. J. Cbmeeu; 
1, Bricklayers, mason», and plasterers, 
St. John. Wen. Seiuderson. F. ficur-

i No matter whether your case ta of 
Itong standing or recent development, 
(whether It i i chronic or acute, whether 

-pt 1» occasional or permanent, you
jrtrasrild eend for this free trial treat

j No matter where you tare—no mat
ter whet your age or oooujwtion—if 
lyou are troubled with piles, my 
(method will relieve you promptly.

I especially went to send it to «hoes 
apparently ho^elem cases where aU 
forms of ointments, salves, and other 
llocoi appdiance.i have failed, 
i I want you to.'eeliae that my method 
(of treating pile» Is the cue most de
pendable treatment.

This libera! offer of free treatment 
to too Important lor you to neglect a 
single day Write how. Send no 
money. 8*mply mail the coupon—hut 
do this now—TODAY.

770, Journeymen

Dominion Rubber 
Syetem

Service BranchesI Dominion)
Hoam, Packing 

and Induatriat Rubber Good* 
arm all the Same High Stand~ lend*. 
mrd ae Dominion Friotion BHcbmmr.

Fort
St. Jeta#

FREE PILE REMEDY.
EE. R. Page.

7S5C Page Bldg, Marohall, Mich
44 nd free triai of you/

; 14199,

"
Method to:

mrah; 256, Merrisay Rock B. of R. T.,
Moncton, D. Haines; 102 Pulp Sul- 
ptifite and Paper Mtift worker», Chat
ham. Edward Kdlrhy, Ck P. Stewart.
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Y
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Grove’s O-Pen-Jrate Salve
Opens the Pores and Penetrates

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the akin 
just over the affected parts and rub it In.

GROVE’S
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Noee and
Throat.
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while 
in the presence of patiente who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering 
crowded cars or other public places during an 
epidemic of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza germs breathed through the noee are 
destroyed by this germicide salve before the 
germs can reach the throat.

FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE'S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor 
the heated salve makes breathing easy for the 
patient. It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia.

Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves the 
patient and is very comforting. Price 35c per 
box. If your Druggist hasn’t any, send 35c In 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will 
be mailed tb you promptly.
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Sloan’s
Liniment 

Keep it hantfv
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